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A RESOLUTION TO: Advocate for the installation of safety barriers, and flotation
devices, and improved lighting on bridges and quays on Michigan State University
Property

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY ENACT:

WHEREAS, On October 29, 2021, Michigan State University and MSU Police announced the
disappearance of Brendan Santo while in transit from Yakeley Hall;1 and,

WHEREAS, MSU in conjunction with local, state, and federal law enforcement partners
conducted a months-long search for Mr. Santo which resulted in the recovery of his
body from the Red Cedar River23; and,

WHEREAS, Students deserve to be able to safely transit campus as a pedestrian on MSU
property at all times, their voices be represented, and Santo's tragic passing be
memorialized by the actions of the GA and the University outlined in this bill4;
and,

WHEREAS, The family of Brendan Santo have already started a petition on Change.org to call
for safety measures along the Red Cedar River in memory of Brendan Santo5;
therefore be it,

RESOLVED, ASMSU calls on MSU administration in conjunction with IPF and other related
authorities and departments to begin planning on infrastructure safety

5 Petition - Make MSU's Red Cedar River Areas Safe
4 MSU students talk safety on campus following Brendan Santo's disappearance
3 Santo update December 9
2 Body found in Red Cedar river confirmed to be Brendan Santo
1 18-year-old reported missing since Friday

https://www.change.org/p/msu-students-make-the-red-cedar-river-safe
https://statenews.com/article/2021/12/msu-students-talk-safety-on-campus-following-brendan-santos-disappearance
https://statenews.com/article/2021/12/santo-update-december-9
https://statenews.com/article/2022/01/body-found-in-red-cedar-river-confirmed-to-be-brendan-santo
https://statenews.com/article/2021/10/18-year-old-reported-missing-since-friday


improvements like more lighting on bridges and quaysides, flotation devices,
improved safety features (railings/fencing), and more; and be it,

RESOLVED, ASMSU shall advocate to the administration to work in conjunction with
pedestrian infrastructure experts and students to implement these student safety
initiatives.


